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SLtfDEU BUPBBMiS

When it was givon out during tho
nttompt yesterday afternoon lo

havo a writ of habeas corpus issue

that time would bo taken to look up

precedents and into authorities

bearing upon tho liko matter in tho

rooont newspaper contempt case a

murmur went the rounds of those

near by that this was an attempt to

gain time within which to consult

with Thurston Go Later de-

velopments

¬

proved that such may

havo been correct It furthermore
enlightons the publio that Thurston

Co is supreme the missionary
party very influential with the high ¬

est tribunal and that there is a feel-

ing

¬

not of cohesion prevalent in

our judicature whioh is not of tho
most pleasant and ogroeable

Suoh a feeling against the highest
branohpf the judiciary Bhould not
havo emanated at all from without
but suoh as it is it is to 19 deplored

that this feoliog was brought about
bo past actions that oannot be too
lightly denied and Bot aside by a

wave of the hand

It is disgraceful to think that
public opinion is so debased to
think ho but thosa composing the
judiciary should by all means

make haste to eradicate such a view

of things They being all honour
ablomen ib is earnestly hoped that
they will do so in all justice with-

out

¬

fear or favour of and in tho
family compact of our missionary
faotion

Gome on gentlemendo so honest ¬

ly and uprightly and in so doing
may the tongue of slander be oloaus

ed bo that it may wag no more and

that justice bo uphold in all its
might and glory as weff ns in its
grandour nud sublimity as to be

above reproaoh dorision and con

tompt

Dj blast all these Blurs and innu ¬

endoes to the winds and rovivo tho

b1
once upright and formor standing
of honour probity and integrity in

the publio eyo and ostoem

Gird your loins gontlomen and
oloar tho horn of your garments
from tho stigma of publio opinion
now prevailing

DISGRACEFUL TO BEHOLD

Looking at tho proceedings dur-

ing
¬

the hearing of arguments in the
contompt case yesterday it dawned
upon us to wondor why tho Attor-

ney-Generals department did
not appear in it That department
being a oo ordinate branoh of the
judioiary should by nil means have
takon the matter in hand instead of
members of the bar and bench

Prom our way of thinking it
should have been represented at

that hoaring yesterday But in ¬

stead it ohose to absent itself never
even having the courtesy to send
ono of its many satellites -

This course shows that that de ¬

partment is antagonistio and un-

friendly
¬

to the occupants of the
Circuit Court branoh of tho judi-

ciary
¬

whioh wo think that it should
not be so It is disgraceful to bo
hold such conduot and feeling
among our offloials and a very nice
state of affairs for outsiders to look
upon

Why should this condition be sot
It seemed quite palpable and plain
to any ono uninitiated that suoh a
reason was the cause in tho oasp

whioh is very shameful to behold
and tto ponder over

la it because that tho Circuit
judgeB are Presidential appointees
that the Territorial AttorfreyGen
eral should take no oognizaijco or
notice of themt For our part all
the more reason why the judges
should receive more consideration
from our local officials although
thoy may be carpetbagger

Then if suoh is the caBethon it
would be quite safe enough in say ¬

ing that had those judges been ap-

pointees
¬

of our Governour his

couin or nephew in the law depart-

ment of the Territory would havo

given them some thought and con-

sideration

¬

Suoh conduct if suoh

it i is beneath contompt and be-

littles

¬

tho high executive and ad-

visory

¬

position

Personal feeling and animosity
should not be weighed in the soalo

of justice nor allowed tn fawn in

the palace of truth but duty should
be abavoall Whon duty oallsvall
should be on the alert to be up and
doing irrespective of position
Blation or othnrwio

That department should have by

all moanB takon the initiative but
instoad it was loft for otherB to do

It was very shameful to say the
least but wa likewise humiliatiug
and conciliatory towards meting out
justice and upholding judicial and
legal dignity and integrity

Bjth being co ordinato branohes
in judicial authority oach should
uphold ono another no matter what
porsonal differences those holding
positiouB may have of thomsolvoj
If they aro at outs then justice will

ultimately fail to gain its reward
and due desserts Oh how siokan

iog it iatotnoUcennd behold ouch

eilly offlolaT ooriduot evidently a

stand by for a further thrust yet
to ooour

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Leniency availeth muohbut sever-

ity

¬

hardly ovor gains tho much do

sirod point or coveted goal

The pross espressos publio aonti- -

mont and opinion pro and con but
it cannot bo oppressed depressed
nor suppressed as it is paramount

Evidenty Brother Smith now

wishes that he was down in Tonga
or on his way there instead of be- -

ing in Honolulu thon a calamity
might have been averted

The Bulletin mtates that Govern
our Dolo oan bo depended upon for
a pardon If suoh will be tho oaso

then there will two outs Brother
Smith for qWatid Goverhoin Dole
for two -

A writ of habeas oorpus should bo

immediately taken up and heard
and not doforreft to a future day
Dilatory habits is a failing and a
weakness inherent in the law and
otherwiso hero as well as elsewhere

The liberty of free speech is con-

stitutionally
¬

areurod and safeguard-

ed whon it is decently expounded
and used but when it is low vile

and debased then it is that publio
opinion is aghast with contempt and
derisiou

Esoapos from tho chain gang
rarely happen owing to tho vigil-

ance
¬

of the police and when they
do the chances of reoapture are at
least seven to ono This is not an
easy Island to escape from at short
notice Advertiser

Brother Smith please take notice
and bewarol

J
Dilatoriness is a method always

used so ve tare told in Mainland
legal methods and it is nothing new
here It is evidently done to gain
time and sureOU is But what of
the outcome and what shall it be is

already being talked nbout quite
freely

Tug Independent feels confident
that had a nominal Gao together
with a shprt period of confinement
waajmposed yesterday in tho con ¬

tempt case tho onds of justico
would have been gained and met
and all would havo been justified
besides feeling satisfied at tho re

suit But a it is tho poiot thought
toJiave boon gained is farther away

from the desired goal

Since that a vacancy has now oc ¬

curred in the composition of the
Board of Health The Independent
hopes that the Govornour will see
his way dear to filling it with an ¬

other Hawaiian jjvnd Would neist
that none other but a Hawaiian
Bhould reoeivethe appointment
Thero are many eligible onos for
that honourarypost a position with-

out
¬

any emolument whatover It is

nn empty honour whero roalpatrte
otism aside v from eelf-intere-

should como to tho fora in a publio
spirited manner The place is not
without it grave faults and besides

it is no sinecure

Xho HoOarchy Assault Oa sot

Tho oaso of the Territory against
William McCarthy aooused of as-

sault
¬

and battery Was called before
Judge Gear this morning As some
of the testimony of the wJtneBsos
was of a dolioate character the
ladies present iuOourt including
tho court stenographer wore re ¬

quested to leave tho court room
It is not expooted that tho oaso will
bo concluded today

m

E D and Mrs Teunoy were re ¬

turning pai8ouoru on tho Alameda
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AGENTS FOR
WEBTERN SUGAR REFINING fO

Ban Franclsoo PJ

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Fenn TJ 8A

tfBWELL U1UNKRBAL MILL 00
Monf National Cane Shreddor

N OHLANDT 00

NeyYorkU 6

Ban Franolsoo al

RI8D0N IKON ft LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKB

Bf 9 U Hun HrinnlfpnOnl

OLAUS SFIIEOKELS WM U JhWIN

Glaus SpracMs S Co

HONOLULU

San FrvxiUio AgtnttTllB NLDAT
TNATIONAL BAtiK 0 aANFJUtraOCAC

D2AW BXOnAHQK 01
BAN FRANOIBOO Tue Nevada NatlbU

Bank ol Ban Franolnoo
LONDON The Union Bank of Londor

Ltd
NEW YORK American Exchange Ni

tlonal Bank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Orodlt LyonnaU
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong Shanghai B anklnROor poratlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bankof Neir Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANOOUVEB Bsnk

of British North America

Tratuaet a General Banking and JStehc n
Butinen

Deposits Beoolted Loans made on Kj
proved Beoarltv Oommercll and Travel
ars Oredlt Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold
aoltectfona Promptly Acoonntao For

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

Pansy Stovos and Bangoo
Alaska Ohest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and SprinklerB
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubbor and Coooa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooka
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Soythos and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse TrapB
Step Ladders
Coffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Viotoria and Pan American Hand

Sewing Machines

Table Cast ft and SoalosTinnod and
Poroelain Saucepans

S P Knives Spoons and Porks
Globes Chimneys and Wioka
Karosone Oil Gasoline
Sad and Charcoal Irons
Charrca1 in Bags
Tin tn Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavera aud Gem Iqe Cream

Freezers

Tho AERMO

TOR admitted
by every ono to

be the very best

windmill in ex ¬

istence

We want your holp in distributing
tho above useful articles bo wo will
be able to dispose them at tho lowest
market pricoa

TielIawallDHrtafiGoJLQ
Fort Stroot opposite Spreokels

Cob Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuckys famous Jossoo Moore
Whiakey unequallod for ita purity
and excellence On Bale at any of
the Boloona and at Lovojoy Go
diatributinggont for thoHawaliau
alsnda

Buelnoos Cards

A N KErOlKAI K W ALULI

KEPOIKAI ALULI

Attoiineys-at-La- w

Office Wailuku Maui

A M HBWETT

iToIght Olork And Stovodore

Old Reliable Again on Dock
Office At the Old Van Dome Premises

1345 1

EDMUND H HART

Notaby Puduo and TvFKwniTsn Cr
tbtanoss and seaeoneb 17

Reoobds

No 10 Kaahnmann BtreoU

H B HITOHOOOK

Atiobnst at Law

Office Merchant Slreot CartwiiSht- -

Building
1474 tf

DB E O WATERHOUBB

Offoe and Res dinoe Kma Sibeet
KEAP ATAPil

Qfflce hours to 11 a m 1 to 3 and 7to
8 n Telephono 9031 whlto

ALLEN A ROBINSON
DbALXBS IN LTODiB AND COAL AM

Buildino Manbials or
All Kinde

Queen Street Honotulu

DB SLOGGETT

OOULIST AND AUBIST

Progross Blook 3d rionr Office Hoars
B 1 M to P V

R B NOYD

Sonvtion and Real Estate Agent

Office Bethel Bvieto over tho Not
J30 v Model Restaurant ly

T B MOBSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Adstiiaotob and Seabobbii or Titles

Loans Neootiated
Rents Collected

Oampboll Blook Merchant Btroet
H1D U

THOMAS FITOH

Attobnex at Law

83a S King St Honolulu
17 lm

JOHN NOTT

PlumdinCv Tin Coppeb and Smis
jisoN Wons

Kins Street Honolulu

FOR SALES
ATI ACRES OP LAND BIN GBa I 2180 and 910 at Kamaee NorthlKona
Bavrall Apply to

MOBBIB K KBOHOKALOLS
Beal Estate Agent

Kaalumanu Btree

PORTABLE TRACK

COMPLETE - - -

30 in Gauge
14 lbs Rails

36 in Gauge
20 lbs Rails

For Sale in Quantities to
siit by

H HAGKFELD GO

LIMITED

9
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